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lYônÏducted ttatéÏec1sses-a Junior Hcbrew,
a Senior flebrew, and an Exegetical. Tise
Junior Hebrow ciass, which was attended
by fivo first ycar students, met for an hour

every day; alld' during the tcrm, went
through Green's unabridgcd Grammar,
committing to xnemory tise paradigms of
nouns and Yerbs, and tise rules of syfitax.
Ten chapters of Genesis ivere rend, every
word of wYhich wus subjectcd to a careful
analysis. Altisougis the quantity rcad lias
thus been comparativcly smail, yet, as -a
good foundation bas becit laid in a famili-
arity with tise minutiae of the grammar of
the language, subsequent progress %vill be
more marked. This class prepared, once
a week, an exercise in Hebreiv composition.

Thse students of the second year read in
Hebrew, selections from the Pentateuch,
tise Pams and the I>rephets; and in Chai-
dee, a portion of the book of Daniel.

Thse Exegetical class, which was attend-
ed by ail tihe students, also met for an hour
every day. Las special work was the criti-
cal stutly of the Greek Testament-the
portion examined being the doctrinal part
of thse Epistie te thse Romans. This exer-
cise was conducted partly by question and
partly by oral exposition. Tise aim. of this
exercise was flot so mucis to teach tise stu-
dent a certain amounit of trutis, as to train
him te apply for isimself tise ruies of inter-
pretation in tise study of tise word. To
this work were devoted tisree hours every
week. Once a week, 1 deliveredl a written
lecture, giving in tise course a fuit outdine
of tise Textual Criticism of the Newv Testa-
ment, discussing such subjeets, as the pecu
liarities of Now Testament Greek, the hieL
tory of tise manuscript and printed texts,
the sources of critical emendation, thse prin-
ciples by whici4 the critic sisould be guided,
&c. The students prepared two essays on

ubcstreated in thes lectures,-orno on
th O ~a angg of the New Testa-

ment, and tis other onthe History of the
.New Testament Text. Once a week, alse,
the bnbject of tise Canon of Scripture wns
considered. Thse text-book ased wus Alex-
ander oa the Canon, whute supplementary

information was fnrnibhedI by the trendisea
of (J-ausben and Westcott.
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DEPIOIENCY OF NUMI3ERS.

In comnmon witis ail the earnest friends of
our Zion, tise Board deeply regrets that tise
attendance of students is se smnll, nnd se
dispropnrtioned te tise numbiers and re-
sources of this churcis. Thse Professers
could, witisout mucis additionnl labour,
teach five times as many, and inch a nom-
ber would not ise too mnny to meet ail tise
requirements. of tis groaving 1 ody. Sucis
an increuse, instead of iseing burtisensomne
to tise Professorat wouid inspire tisem wvitis
new life, nnd furnish a strong stimulus te
increased effort. lnstead, 1,owever, of yield-
ing to feelings of despondency, let us rather
take notice that five new students entered
the a li for tise last session, and tisnt there
are some indications tisat tise attendance
hIas reacised its minimum, aud will in future
incrense.

STUDENTS ABROAD.

Our deficiency of numbers at home hias
been mande up in part by attendance abroad;
and thse CoL-mittce have te report that ten
young men from tise Lower Provinces,
duriug the pasa. wînter, have been studyiug
tiscology at otiser Institutions in Britain
and thse United Statcs-tsrce at Edinhurgs,
four at Princeton and tisree at New York.

But even if al[ these were to retura,
wvhich we have no reason te anticipate, and
if ail who nttended our owa Divinity
Scisool sisoutd certainly live and suceeed
and be ticensed in due tire, tise averarrge
number cntaring tise Home field nnnuaiîy
would be oniy five, a force attogeciser in-
adequnte te suppiy thse wants of cliese fout
or five Provinces.

MOIRE MEN WÂ5NTED.
Whnt we have te lament, therefore, is

net se mucis tisat tee renny go from borne
te study, but tisaz too few are willing te en-
gae iu tise woric of preparation, here or
elsewhere, te, become preathers of the Gos-
pel. Other portions et thse Preuhyterisu
family on tisis continent are becoming
nlarrned at the increasing dearth of faithfui,
qanlified, labourera-; ana, beyond tise Pres-
b yterian bedies.% we lisar of complainte on
ail sides ef ingsufcient, supplies of spiritual
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